[Effectiveness of anterior talofibular ligament repair in treatment of lateral ankle stability].
To evaluate the effectiveness of anterior talofibular ligament repair in the treatment of lateral ankle stability and the effect of combined tarsal sinus syndrome on results. Between December 2013 and October 2014, 47 cases of lateral ankle instability underwent anatomical repair of anterior talofibular ligament, and the clinical data were retrospectively analyzed. Of 47 cases, 32 had no tarsal sinus syndrome (group A); 15 had tarsal sinus syndrome (group B), arthroscopic debridement of tarsal sinus was performed at the same time. There was no significant difference in gender, age, disease duration, side, American Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle Society (AOFAS), Karlsson score, and Tegner movement function score between 2 groups ( P>0.05). No early surgical complication of infection occurred, and primary healing of incision was obtained in 2 groups. The patients were followed up 20-31 months (mean, 26.0 months) in group A, and 20-31 months (mean, 24.7 months) in group B. Disappearance of ankle swelling, good joints movement, and recovery of normal walking were observed in all patients. At last follow-up, AOFAS score, Karlsson score, and Tegner movement function score were significantly improved when compared with preoperative ones in 2 groups ( P<0.05), but no significant difference was found between 2 groups ( P>0.05). No ankle instability recurrence was found during follow-up period. The effectiveness of anatomical repair of anterior talofibular ligament in lateral ankle instability is satisfactory for patients with or without tarsal sinus syndrome.